Stewards of the Coast and Redwoods
Volunteer Program

Title: Special Event Volunteer

Purpose: To staff special fundraising events for the purpose of raising funds to provide education and interpretive programs in our State Parks

Duties: Make a commitment and show up on time for special events including, but not limited to, Fish Fest, Bodega Seafood, Art and Wine Festival, Old Grove Festival. Duties include cash handling, merchandise and food and beverage concessions, parking, trail guides, musicians, etc.

Skills/Qualifications: Requires representing Stewards in a positive manner as a nonprofit organization supporting State Parks, appropriate cash handling procedures, credit card handling, acting with authority as needed, ability to make good decisions and report to and ask questions from assigned leaders.

Reports to: Executive Director’s designee.

Time: Times are based on need and usually are about 4 hours in duration unless the person is acting in a leadership role.

Training: Training is provided as needed.

Benefits: Volunteers may earn State Park day use passes for all fundraising activities that support State Parks, except serving alcohol. 16 hours earns volunteers a District day use pass, 200 hours earns a Statewide day use pass upon the submission of a Volunteer Hours Form, which can be found on Stewards’ website.